
All Staff Reunion 
June 9, 2018 

2018 marks Lutherlyn’s 70th year  
of summer camp programs! 

 

Join us as we celebrate our  
history together! 

 
This event is open to anyone who has 

served on Lutherlyn's staff: counselors, 
KPs, lifeguards, store managers,  

grounds crew, and everyone  
else who has been part of staff  

(and their families).  
 

www.lutherlyn.com/reunion 

Mailing Address: 
PO Box 355 
Prospect PA 16052 

Phone: 724-865-2161 

Physical Address: 
500 Lutherlyn Ln 
Butler PA 16001 

email@lutherlyn.com 

All Staff Reunion  
Registration Form  

(please fill out both sides completely.) 

Total Agreed to be Charged:  $  _________  

Payment Method:            Check      

  MasterCard       Visa        Discover 

Name on Card:  

___________________________________           

Exp. Date:    __________ 

CC# __________ - __________ - __________ - __________        3 Digit CSC: _________ 

Signature:   ____________________________________________________________ 

-  Checks should be made payable to “Lutherlyn” and returned to PO Box 355 Prospect PA 16052 

About Lutherlyn 

Lutherlyn is a year-round outdoor ministry 
which operates on 660 acres of scenic woods in 
Prospect, PA (Butler County).  Lutherlyn offers 
an exciting range of programs which include:  
 * Summer Camp 
 * Adventure/Team Building 
 * Environmental Education 
 * Equestrian Center 
 * Retreats & Group Rentals 

To learn more about Lutherlyn’s programs and 
events visit lutherlyn.com.   

Core Purpose Statement 

Lutherlyn is a God-given place to be  
accepted, challenged, and sent.  

 

Lutherlyn welcomes guests regardless of race, 
religion, color, national origin, age, sexual  
orientation, gender, disability, or income.  

Lutherlyn promises to never turn a child away 
due to financial circumstance.  This promise 
has never been broken thanks to  
generous financial support from individuals, 
families, local businesses, and private  
foundations.  Truly, without this community of 
support Lutherlyn would not be able to  
continue its good work. 

Lutherlyn is a designated 501(c)(3), you can 
make a tax deductible contribution at  
lutherlyn.com/donate or by calling the office  
at 724-865-2161. 

Individual Registration Options 

Please check all that apply. 

    Friday Night Lodging  $25* 

    Friday Night Tent Site   $10 

    Saturday Continental Breakfast  $5 

    Saturday Lunch    $10 

    Saturday Staff Reunion   $25 

    Saturday Night Lodging   $25* 

    Saturday Night Tent Site  $10 

    Sunday Continental Breakfast $5 
 

* Individual attendees will be assigned to a cabin with 
other individuals of the same gender. 

Cabin Buddy Requests: 
If you are registering as an individual but would like 
to room with someone who is attending, please list 
their name(s) here. 
 

________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________ 
 

________________________________________ 

Family/Group Registration Options 

Please check all that apply. 

    Friday Night Lodging   $100 per cabin** 

    Friday Night Tent Site    $10 per tent 

    Sat. Continental Breakfast    $5 per person 

    Saturday Lunch     $10 per person 

    Sat. Staff Reunion (Age 13+)   $25 per person 

    Sat. Staff Reunion (Age 5-12) $10 per person 

    Sat. Staff Reunion  (Age 0-4)         free of charge 

    Saturday Night Lodging    $100 per cabin** 

    Saturday Night Tent Site   $10 per tent 

    Sun. Continental Breakfast   $5 per person 
 

** Family/Group cabins have a maximum of 6 people.  
(For example: a family of 10 would require 2 cabins for 
$200 per night.) 

    # of cabins: _____     # of tent sites: _____ 

Family/Group Members: 

Please list the names and ages of everyone attending:  

(list adults as “A” for age) 

First & Last Name Age 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



Lodging 
There is limited lodging available at Lutherlyn 
for former staffers and their families that will 
be reserved on a first-come, first-served basis 
until space runs out.  We will be using cabins 
in main camp and Shaulis Village.  Tenting is 
also available in Shaulis Village with restroom 
and shower facilities in Wallace Hall.  We do 
not have the capability or space for RVs or 
campers.   

Since this is the first event of its kind, we 
aren't sure what kind of attendance to expect, 
so please register as early as possible so we can 
adequately plan an appropriate number of 
cabins, indoor meeting/recreation spaces,  
outdoor spaces, and meals.   

Please be aware that pets are not permitted on 
Lutherlyn's grounds.  

 

Accommodations 
Our main camp cabins are equipped with  
central heating, carpeting, and full bathroom 
facilities (shower, toilet, and sink).  Each  
family style cabin features six twin beds (four 
top bunks and two bottom bunks).  Guests 
provide their own linens and toiletries.   

Our Shaulis Village cabins are equipped with 
full bathroom facilities (shower, toilet, and 
sink) and 10 beds.  Guests provide their own 
linens and toiletries.   

All guests should vacate their cabins or have 
their tent site packed up by no later than 4:00 
pm on Sunday. 

 

Dining 
Meals are served buffet style at designated 
meal times in our Dining Hall.  Drinks and 
snacks are available all day.  Our chef can  
accommodate dietary needs as  
necessary.  Please include information  
regarding your needs when registering (food 
allergies, gluten-free, vegetarian, etc.) so we 
may plan appropriately for your stay. 

Event Focus 
We hope this reunion provides former staff 
members an opportunity to catch up with old 
friends, reconnect with lost friends, and meet 
new people who have the shared  
experience of being part of the Lutherlyn 
staff.  We're also hoping Lutherlyn can help 
this community stay in touch with each other 
in the future and keep everyone informed 
about what's going on here at camp.  And, last 
but certainly not least, we want everyone to 
have some FUN - it is camp after all! 

Lutherlyn's database doesn't reliably have  
former staff members marked as such and, 
since so many of our staff are young adults who 
move once, twice, or more in the years  
following their summer(s) with us, there are 
hundreds - maybe thousands - of former staff 
members we don't have any way to reach.  To 
help us update our records, please encourage 
any former staffers you may know to visit 
lutherlyn.com/staffinvite so we can get 
their name, address, and the years they served 
on staff to include them in the reunion this 
summer and future updates (like a newsletter 
specifically for and about former staffers!). 

 

Registration 
We encourage you to register online at  
lutherlyn.com/reunion.  You may also  
register using the form to the right and  
returning it to  
Lutherlyn, Attn: Staff Reunion, 
PO Box 355, Prospect PA 16052 

Cancellation Policy   
A $40.00 non-refundable cancellation fee is in 
effect for cancellations made within 14 days of  
the  event. 

Registration Deadline 

May 18, 2018 

 

Name: _________________________ 

Maiden Name:  ___________________ 

Address: ________________________ 

City: ___________________________ 

St: _______  Zip: ___________ 

Phone: _________________________ 

email: __________________________ 

Dietary Concerns/Food Allergies: 
_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

 
What year(s) were you on staff and what  
position(s) did you have? 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

When will you arrive?     Please be specific.   
Ex: 7 pm Friday or before breakfast Saturday.  

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

When will you depart? 
_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

 

Tentative Schedule: 

Saturday, June 9, 2018: 
     1:00 pm   Check-in & Welcome 
     1 - 5 pm    Camp Activities 
      Equestrian Center Tour 
      Hay Rides 
      Craft Cabin 
      High Ropes Course 
      Pool & Lake* 
      Recreation Building 
       Archery 
       Nature Activities 
       Rice Hall - History Display 
        & MORE! 
     5:00 pm   Cookout Dinner & Decade Photos  
     6:00 pm   All Staff Photo  &   
           Worship in Amphitheater 
     7:00 pm   Campfire at Lower Lake 
       (bring a chair if you don’t  
        want to sit on the ground.) 

* Don’t forget to bring your swim suits & towels! 
 

Local Hotels 
If you prefer to stay in a hotel (or if space at 
camp is exhausted), there are several which are 
just a short drive from camp.   
Hampton Inn  724-431-2400 
610 Butler Crossing, Butler PA 16001 

Fairfield Inn  724-283-0009 
200 Fairfield Ln, Butler PA 16001 

Holiday Inn Express  724-841-0103 
203 North Duffy Rd, Butler PA 16001 

Days Inn  724-287-6761 
139 Pittsburgh Rd, Butler PA 16001 
 

Fun Run &  
Trinity Pines Banquet 

If you (and your family) are planning to  
participate in the Fun Run on the morning of 
June 9th, be sure to register at  
lutherlyn.com/funrun. 

If you are members of the Trinity Pines Club 
and plan to attend the banquet, please RSVP at 
lutherlyn.com/tpc. 

Staff Reunion  
Registration Form 

(please fill out both sides completely) 


